
 No mat ter how hard you try to con vince stu -
dents they can suc ceed in school and in their 
up com ing ca reers…

 No mat ter how of ten you steer
them to the OOH and DOT,
they can’t de cide which job or
ca reer to pur sue…

 No mat ter how dis cour aged a
stu dent or job seeker may be…

 There are just some stu dents
and job seek ers you can’t reach
with logic and rea son…

 They think their dream jobs are
un at tain able…

 They want real–life proof that
peo ple who have had it just as
tough or even harder
do suc ceed.

That proof is in the
com pel ling new book
Dream It Do It: In spir ing
Sto ries of Dreams Come
True where riv et ing real–
life ac counts of or di nary
peo ple achiev ing ex tra or -
di nary dreams show
read ers how to suc ceed
no mat ter how hope less it 
may seem.

“Dream It Do It of fers the reader a clear rec ipe 
for suc cess through “Dream CPR.” But what
truly makes this book a  veritable goldmine  is 
the in cred i ble col lec tion of true–life suc cess
sto ries.” — Brent Eskew, Founder and Pres i dent,

FindYourSpot.com

If Mari gold Lin ton could do it,
anyone can

No body on her res er va tion could 
ex plain to her what a “col lege” was
— be cause no Na tive Amer i can in
Cal i for nia had ever left the res er va -
tion to at tend col lege. De spite dis -
cour age ment from all quar ters and
a high school that de moted her
from val e dic to rian solely be cause
she was Na tive Amer i can, that
“smart lit tle In dian girl” had the
cour age to do the im pos si ble and
reg is tered at UC Riv er side in 1954.
To day Mari gold Lin ton is cap ping
off an il lus tri ous ca reer in cog ni tive
psy chol ogy as a top ad min is tra tor at 
the Uni ver sity of Kan sas. “They”
said she would never make it.

In Dream It Do It,
real–life ac counts like
Mari gold’s il lus trate the
ten char ac ter is tics that
authors Graciela Sho -
lander and Sharon Cook
found to be com mon
among the hun dreds of
suc cess ful peo ple — both
reg u lar folk and fa mous
folk — they stud ied.

 Solid ad vice on how to
re vive their dreams and

find their true pas sions to choose a ca reer 
— and life — they’ll love.

 Pres ents their re search find ings in a
to tally nonacademic man ner with
gen u inely in spir ing real–life ac counts that 
get through to even the most jadded or
dis cour aged stu dent and job seeker.

Great ad di tion to
ca reer collections

Fea tured Book of the Month

Dream It Do It was the January Fea tured
Book of the Month at one of the top

spiritual websites http://SpiritCrossing.com

Sam ple Chap ters, Reviews

Visit http://dreamitdoit.net for
sam ple chap ters, ta ble of con tents,

endorsements, and re views.

When perspiration doesn’t work,
try inspiration!

Meet the authors online, on radio, and in person

 Hour–long au dio in ter view of Graciela Sholander on
“The In side Suc cess Show” avail able on line at
http://theinsidesuccessshow.com/Guests/
Graciela_Sholander.htm

 Sharon Cook on Dr. Nita Vallens’ “Innervision” on
KPFK Talk Ra dio (Pacifica Ra dio), 1:00 p.m. March 23, 
2004 (Los An geles to Santa Barbara, CA)

 For a com plete sched ule of au thor work shops at col leges, high schools, and bookstores, plus ra dio and tele vi sion ap -
pear ances, visit http://dreamitdoit.net.

 Au thors Graciela Sholander and Sharon Cook are avail able to con duct a lively “Dream It Do It Work shop” or sem i nar
at your col lege or li brary. To ar range a work shop or seminar, con tact Plan ning/Com mu ni ca tions’ Mar ket ing Di rec tor
Jennifer Atkin at 888/366–5200 or by email at jatkin@planningcommunications.com.



Book Synopsis

They all had a dream:

 Car pen ter turned box of fice cham pion Har ri son Ford

 First woman space shut tle com mander Eileen Col lins

 Ath lete of the Year Lance Armstrong

 Poet Maya Angelou

 Ground break ing news hound Barbara Walters

 Singer Glo ria Estefan

 Golfer Ti ger Woods

 Cel list Yo–Yo Ma

 First couple Jimmy and Rosalynn Carter

Tell ing their real–life sto ries and those of doz ens
of “or di nary” peo ple, Dream It Do It iden ti fies 10 es -
sen tial char ac ter is tics com mon to the hun dreds of
dream achiev ers the au thors stud ied: con fi dence,
cour age, com mit ment, cre ativ ity, pur pose, pas sion,
per sis tence, re sil ience, risk, and re spon si bil ity. By in -
cor po rat ing these qual i ties into their lives, read ers
can pin point their cur rent dreams, re vive their for got -
ten or long–de ferred dreams, and ac tu ally achieve
them.

Dream It Do It of fers hope to ev ery col lege stu dent, 
teen ager, baby boom er, and any one with a mid–life or
quar ter–life cri sis, look ing for di rec tion or pur pose in
life or career. Be in spired by the true sto ries of the fa -
mous plus the not–so–fa mous like:

 Col le gian Cale Kinney who lost a leg, hip, and
half a pel vis fresh man year — whose con fi -
dence led her to be come a cham pi on ship skier
and ful fill her dream of be com ing a suc cess ful
writer

 George Fullerton who risked it all to join Leo
Fender’s fledg ling shop and co–in vent the rev -
o lu tion ary Fender Stratocaster elec tric gui tar

 Barbara Vogel whose com mit ment led her
fourth and fifth–grade pub lic school pu pils to
free  thou sands of slaves in The Su dan

 Car kid nap ing sur vi vor Janette Fen nell whose
per sis tence paid off with a fed eral rule re quir -
ing an in side trunk–re lease hatch on all cars

 Binh Nguyen Rybacki who em i grated from
Viet nam to the U.S. only to re turn 18 years
later to dis cover her true pur pose: rais ing funds 
to house and pro vide med i cal care to thou -
sands of Viet nam ese or phans

 Da vid MacKay and Su san Titcomb whose cre -
ativ ity en abled them to whip up the per sonal
chef in dus try out of noth ing

When tra di tional ca reer guid ance meth ods don’t 
work, try the in spi ra tion of Dream It Do It to help
your stu dents find their way.

136 new career re sources in the new
Job Quest Cat a log 2004–2005,
Available online in PDF format at

http://jobfindersonline.com

First Reviews:

The ex pert and col lab o ra tive ef fort of Sharon
Cook and Graciela Sholander, Dream It Do It: In spir -
ing Sto ries of Dreams Come True is a thor oughly
“user friendly” self–help guide book to re build ing
con fi dence, un leash ing cre ativ ity, awak en ing our pas -
sions, and learn ing to take risks while keep ing re spon -
si bil i ties in mind — all the better to pur sue our
per sonal dreams and goals in life. A mo ti va tional in -
struc tional to help one take con trol and steer one's life 
to ward the fu ture one de sires, Dream It Do It com -
bines tes ti mo ni als with solid ad vice for mak ing things
hap pen, in stead of just let ting things hap pen.
— Mid west Book Re view’s Small Press Bookwatch
(Feb., 2004)

“Very well or ga nized… pow er ful roadmap for
suc cess… “Dream CPR” will breathe new life into
your bur ied dreams.” — Rebecca John son, “The
Rebecca Re view”

See more re views and en dorse ments online at
 http://dreamitdoit.net

Ta ble of con tents, sam ple chap ters, reviews
avail able on line at http://www.dreamitdoit.net

ISBN: 1–884587–30–5 (trade pa per back)
LCCN: 2003111006

$16.95 (add $5.50/ship ping)
238 pages, 40 il lus tra tions

Copy right 2004

Any book store will gladly special order
Dream It Do It for you if it’s not in stock

Save 20% on line at http://jobfindersonline.com
(During checkout, use the coupon code: JFONLINE)

If you can’t wait for your local bookstore,
or der di rectly from the pub lisher

(add $5.50/shipping):

 Planning/Com mu ni ca tions 

7215 Oak Av e nue   River For est, Il li nois 60305

Toll–free: 888/366–5200    Fax: 708/366–5280

Email: orders@planningcommunications.com

Quan tity dis counts available


